Plan S makes the following assertion: "After 1 January 2020 scientific publications on the results from research funded by public grants provided by national and European research councils and funding bodies, must be published in compliant Open Access Journals or on compliant Open Access Platforms.
IN ADDITION:
• Authors retain copyright of their publication with no restrictions.
All publications must be published under an open license, preferably the Creative Commons Attribution License CC BY. In all cases, the license applied should fulfil the requirements defined by the Berlin Declaration https://openaccess.mpg.de/Berlin-Declaration;
• The Funders will ensure jointly the establishment of robust criteria and requirements for the services that compliant high-quality Open Access journals and Open Access platforms must provide;
• In case such high quality Open Access journals or platforms do not yet exist, the Funders will, in a coordinated way, provide incentives to establish and support them when appropriate; support will also be provided for Open Access infrastructures where necessary;
• Where applicable, Open Access publication fees are covered by the Funders or universities, not by individual researchers; it is acknowledged that all scientists should be able to publish their work Open Access even if their institutions have limited means;
• When Open Access publication fees are applied, their funding is standardized and capped (across Europe);
• The Funders will ask universities, research organizations, and libraries to align their policies and strategies, notably to ensure transparency;
• The above principles shall apply to all types of scholarly publications, but it is understood that the timeline to achieve Open Access for monographs and books may be longer than 1 January 2020;
• The importance of open archives and repositories for hosting research outputs is acknowledged because of their long-term archiving function and their potential for editorial innovation;
• The "hybrid" model of publishing is not compliant with the above principles;
• The Funders will monitor compliance and sanction non-compliance. https://www.scienceeurope.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/ 09/Plan_S.pdf First, note this is no small initiative with only a few supporters. Open Access journals and platforms need to meet the following criteria to be compliant with Plan S:
• All scholarly content must be immediately accessible upon publication without any delay and free to read and download, without any kind of technical or other form of obstacles.
• Content needs to be published under CC BY, CC BY-SA or CC0.
• The journal/platform must implement and document a solid review system according to the standards within the discipline, and according to the standards of the Committee on Publication Ethics.
• The journal/platform must be listed in the DOAJ or be in the state of being registered.
• Automatic APC waivers for authors from low-income countries and discounts for authors from middle-income countries must be provided.
• Details about publishing costs (including direct costs, indirect costs, and potential surplus) impacting the publication fees must be made transparent and be openly available on the journal website/publishing platform.
• DOIs must be used as permanent identifiers.
• Long-term digital preservation strategy by deposition of content in an archiving programme such as LOCKSS/CLOCKSS.
• Accessibility of the full text in a machine-readable format (e.g., XML/JATS) to foster text and data mining.
• Link to raw data and code in external repositories.
• Provide high quality and machine-readable article level metadata and cited references under a CC0 public domain dedication.
• Embed machine readable information on the Open Access status and the license of the article.
The AAPM and Wiley are working to ensure that the JACMP will be compliant with all the particulars of Plan S and therefore be eligible as a Coalition approved journal. https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pla n_S Not surprisingly, publishers have given Plan S a frosty reception.
The policy "potentially undermines the whole research publishing system," said Springer Nature, which publishes more than 3,000 journals, including Nature. The American Association for the Advancement of Science (AAAS), which publishes Science, said it would "disrupt scholarly communications, be a disservice to researchers, and impinge academic freedom". https://www.econo Although the letter, which was spearheaded by Eisen, does not directly reference Plan S, it states that while funder demands may "superficially limit our publishing option in the short term," they can lead to a system that "[maximizes] the reach of our scholarship and its value to the research community and public." http://michaeleisen. org/petition/index.php In early November, more than 600 researchers signed a different open letter -this one criticizing the plan for being "unfair for scientists" and "too risky for science in general." The letter states that Plan S is a "serious violation of academic freedom," and outlined several specific problems the academics have with the plan, including a ban on many valuable journals, the possible risk to international col- 
